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7KHExtraordinario Libro E\6HEDVWLDQR6HUOLR SXEOLVKHG LQ/\RQ LQ  LV DQ
LQWHUHVWLQJ ILHOG RI H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ IRU WKH GLDOHFWLFDO UHODWLRQVKLS FHQWUDO WR WKH
0DQQHULVW SHULRG EHWZHHQRegola 5XOH DQGLicentia /LFHQVH 7KLV YROXPH LV
FRPSRVHGRIFRSSHUSODWHVHQJUDYHGZLWK ULFKFDSWLRQV³WKHUHDUH WKLUW\GRRUVRI
UXVWLF ZRUN PL[HG ZLWK GLIIHUHQW RUGHUV DQG WZHQW\ RI GHOLFDWH ZRUN RI YDULRXV
VSHFLHV´6HUOLR)URQWLVSLFH
7KH ERRN QRW IRUHVHHQ LQ WKH RULJLQDO HGLWRULDO SODQ IRU GUDIWLQJ DQ DUFKLWHFWXUDO
WUHDWLVHLVWLHGZLWK%RRN,9FRQFHUQLQJDUFKLWHFWXUDORUGHUVZKLFKZDVWKHILUVWWR
EHSXEOLVKHGLQ,QGHHGLQWKHPRQXPHQWDOGRRURUSRUWDOWKHDUFKLWUDYHGRU
DUFKHG HQWUDQFH FRPELQHVZLWK WKH RUGHU WR IRUP DQ DUFKLWHFWXUDO HOHPHQWZLWK D
VSHFLILFIXQFWLRQDOIRUPDODQGGHFRUDWLYHFKDUDFWHU&KLWKDP
,QWKHWZHQWLHWKFHQWXU\WKHExtraordinario LibroZDVWKHREMHFWRIVRPHKLVWRULFDO
FULWLFDO VWXGLHV WKDW KLJKOLJKWHG WKH FKDUDFWHU RI ³VWUDQJH FROOHFWLRQRI SRUWDOV DQG
FDSULFLRXVFDUWRXFKHV´5\NZHUWLQ&DUSR+RZHYHUWKHUHDUHQRVWXGLHV





FULWHULD XQGHUO\LQJ WKH LFRQRJUDSKLF corpus RI WKH ERRN 7KH JHRPHWULFPRGXODU









Now that I have given vent to the oddities of mixed and licentious things, it is quite 
right that I treat likewise the regular ones —6HUOLRDilicate,. 









µLicentia¶DQGµRegola¶ UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,QGHHGYDULDWLRQV LQ WKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIRUGHU
HOHPHQWVGHFRUDWLRQDQGLQVFULSWLRQDOVRFKDUDFWHUL]HDJRRGSDUWRIWKHµGHOLFDWH¶
GRRUV ,Q %RRN ,9 WKH 5XOH SUHVHQWV D VHULHV RI WUDQVJUHVVLRQV RI 9LWUXYLXV¶V
LQVWUXFWLRQVPRWLYDWHGE\GLUHFWUHIHUHQFHWR5RPDQDQWLTXLWLHV7KH5XOHLGHQWLILHV
DV D PRGXOH WKH FROXPQ GLDPHWHU UHSHDWHG D FHUWDLQ QXPEHU RI WLPHV DW WKH
µFRQVWUXFWLYH OHYHO¶ ZKLFK XVLQJ WKH VXFFHVVLYH SDUWLWLRQ PHWKRG DOORZV IRU
SURSRUWLRQLQJWKHHOHPHQWVDWWKHµIXQFWLRQDOOHYHO¶0LJOLDUL
,QWKHExtraordinario LibroLQDGGLWLRQWRWKHXVHRIGLIIHUHQWRUGHUHOHPHQWVLQWKH
VDPHSRUWDO WKH/LFHQVH LVPDQLIHVWHG LQ WKH LQWHUUXSWLRQRI DUFKLWUDYH IULH]H RU
FRUQLFH E\ EUHDNLQJ RI WKH SHGLPHQW WR SODFH D SODTXH RU D FRDW RI DUPV LQ WKH
DSSOLFDWLRQRI WKH DVKODUZRUN WR FROXPQV SLOODUV DQG DUFKLWUDYHV6XFK/LFHQVHV
PXVWDOVREHFRQWH[WXDOL]HGZLWKLQWKHSHGDJRJLFDOLQWHQWRIDQDUFKLWHFWZKRGHFODUHV
KLPVHOI D µSURIHVVRU¶ DQG SURSRVHV D VHULHV RI µLQYHQWLRQV¶ GHVWLQHG WR UHPDLQ RQ
SDSHU7KRHQHV
,QWKHGHGLFDWLRQWRWKHUHDGHUVA gli lettori6HUOLRSURYLGHVJHQHUDOLQGLFDWLRQVRQ











7KHJUDSKLFDO DQDO\VLVEHJDQ IURP WKHVHPRGHOV WKURXJK WKH FRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQ
GUDZLQJV DQG WH[WV LQ VHDUFK RI DQ DQDO\VLV SURWRFRO IRU WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH












IRU WKH VXEGLYLVLRQV RI WKH µIXQFWLRQDO OHYHO¶ LQWR EDVH VKDIW DQG FDSLWDO IRU WKH
FROXPQ EDVH GLH DQG FDS IRU SHGHVWDO DUFKLWUDYH IULH]H DQG FRUQLFH IRU WKH
HQWDEODWXUH
6RPHWLPHV WKHKHLJKW DQGZLGWKRI WKHHOHPHQWVSODFHGDERYH WKHHQWDEODWXUHDUH
LQGLFDWHG DQG PRUH RIWHQ WKH GLPHQVLRQV RI WKH ODWHUDO EDQGV DQG WKH
LQWHUFROXPQLDWLRQDUHSURYLGHG+RZHYHUWKHRYHUDOOGLPHQVLRQVRIWKHSRUWDODQG
Nexus 2018: Relationships Between Architecture and Mathematics   
WKH UHODWHGSURSRUWLRQDO FULWHULD²ZKLFK DUH WKH VXEMHFW RI DWWHQWLRQ LQ%RRN , RQ
JHRPHWU\ ²DUH PLVVLQJ 7KHUHIRUH PRGXODU DQG GLPHQVLRQDO LQGLFDWLRQV
IUHHO\ DOWHUQDWH WKH ODWWHU DUH WKHQ VXEGLYLGHG DOPRVW DOZD\V ZLWK D PRGXODU
FULWHULRQZKLFKGHULYHVIURPWKHGLYLVLRQRIHOHPHQWVLQWRIUDFWLRQVRIWKHZKROH
,QUHODWLRQWRWKHLQHTXDOLW\RIWKHLQIRUPDWLRQLQWKHFDSWLRQV6HUOLRRIWHQUHIHUVWR







































































WKHFUHDWLYHSURFHVVDGRSWHGE\6HUOLRFRQVWDQWO\ WDNHV LQWRDFFRXQW WKH9LWUXYLDQ
OHVVRQHYHQZKHQ WKH OLFHQVH LVSULYLOHJHG LWSURGXFHVFRQWUROOHG UHVXOWVGHULYHG
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